Introduction
============

Cataract surgery by phacoemulsification is an invasive procedure that has become the most common intraocular surgery and usually improves the visual outcome. However, it is an inflammatory insult to the eye and in many cases can lead to worsening of pre-existing retinal diseases such as diabetic macular edema[@b1-opth-8-055],[@b2-opth-8-055] or development of new diseases such as Irvine-Gass syndrome.[@b3-opth-8-055],[@b4-opth-8-055] This inflammatory response is mostly induced by the release of prostaglandins.[@b5-opth-8-055]

There are not a lot of data regarding the effects of cataract surgery on the posterior segment of the eye. In most cases, phacoemulsification does not change the macroscopic funduscopic appearance of the retina. However, novel noninvasive imaging techniques such as cross-sectional imaging of the retina with time domain and spectral domain optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT) have shown that macular thickness may increase subclinically after surgery. This subclinical thickening can be detected in many cases of uneventful surgery, with a peak occurring 4--6 weeks after surgery.[@b6-opth-8-055]--[@b10-opth-8-055] About 6 months after cataract surgery, macular thickness returns to baseline.[@b8-opth-8-055] The clinical effects of this subclinical increase are not completely known, and in most cases, they probably have no influence on final best-corrected visual acuity. The peripapillary retinal nerve fiber layer has also been shown to increase after cataract surgery, both with SD-OCT[@b11-opth-8-055] and with scanning laser polarimetry.[@b12-opth-8-055] Part of these increases may be caused by changes in the optical means of the eye or by an increase in signal strength caused by the surgery.

There are not a lot of biochemical data regarding the effects of cataract surgery on the retina and choroid. Some studies confirm that cataract surgery leads to proinflammatory changes in the posterior segment of the eye. In a rodent model, cataract surgery induced proinflammatory gene expression and protein secretion in the retina and choroid.[@b13-opth-8-055] Expression of chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 2 and interleukin-1β genes was upregulated in both the retina and choroid and an increase of interleukin-1β expression was observed in the inner nuclear layer, choroid, and ganglion cell layer of operated eyes. Other animal studies showed that cataract surgery led to an increase in macular thickness and a breakdown in the outer blood--retinal barrier in rhesus monkeys.[@b14-opth-8-055] One other study showed that lenticular fragments could lead to a breakdown of the inner blood--retinal barrier.[@b15-opth-8-055] These inflammatory consequences of surgery may be associated with the subclinical macular changes that have been reported in uneventful cataract surgery and may also be related to pathologic events such as Irvine-Gass syndrome.

Thus, inflammatory changes occur in the retina and choroid with cataract surgery. However, the morphologic changes that this inflammatory insult produces in the choroid have not yet, to our knowledge, been studied. Until recently, the choroid had been studied mainly with angiography (indocyanine green and fluorescein) or ultrasound. These imaging methods have several limitations for studying choroidal morphology, especially in detecting small changes in thickness. Enhanced depth imaging (EDI) of the choroid using SD-OCT has allowed a greater capacity for evaluating these choroidal changes.[@b16-opth-8-055] Small changes in choroidal thickness have been assessed using this technology in several pathologic and physiologic conditions.[@b17-opth-8-055]--[@b20-opth-8-055]

Because cataract surgery is an inflammatory insult to the eye, we investigated the possibility that it may lead to an increase in the choroidal and retinal thickness at the posterior pole and that this eventual increase in choroidal thickness may be related to the changes in retinal macular thickness that have been previously described. Our aim in this study was to evaluate morphologic changes in the macular, choroidal submacular, and peripapillary choroidal tissues caused by uneventful phacoemulsification.

Materials and methods
=====================

This study was approved by the ethics committee of Centro Hospitalar São João, fulfilled all requirements of the Declaration of Helsinki, and was carried out as a prospective interventional cases series in an institutional setting. Fourteen eyes of 14 patients undergoing routine cataract surgery were included. Exclusion criteria included any refractive errors greater than 6 diopters and the presence of any ocular pathology except for cataract. Patients with diabetes mellitus were also excluded. All participants underwent a full ophthalmic examination including visual acuity, slit-lamp evaluation, intraocular pressure measurement by Goldmann tonometry, and macular and optic disc examination to exclude other ocular pathologies.

Preoperatively, the patients underwent EDI SD-OCT using the Spectralis® Heidelberg® apparatus (Heidelberg Engineering, Carlsbad, CA, USA). In each patient, two perpendicular (horizontal and vertical) OCT EDI B-scans averaged 100 times, centered on the fovea, and one peripapillary scan using the default glaucoma application and the preset circular retinal nerve fiber layer scan, consisting of 100 averaged EDI B-scans were obtained.

These scans were marked as the patient's baseline and were used for referencing the subsequent scans using the "follow-up" function of the Spectralis Heidelberg, assuring us that the scans would be performed in the same position. The scans were repeated postoperatively one week and 4 weeks after surgery.

In the horizontal and vertical macular scans, measurements of retinal and choroidal thickness were performed manually using the calipers provided by the Spectralis Heidelberg software on the center of the fovea and 500 μm, 1,000 μm, and 1,500 μm away from the fovea in the cardinal directions (vertical, horizontal, nasal, and temporal). A mean of these five values was calculated in order to obtain mean horizontal and mean vertical retinal and choroidal thicknesses. Retinal thickness was measured from the inner limiting membrane to the outer boundary of the retinal pigment epithelium. Choroidal thickness was measured from the outer limit of the retinal pigment epithelium to the choroidal-scleral junction ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-8-055){ref-type="fig"}).

In the peripapillary scans, retinal nerve fiber layer thickness was measured automatically using the software provided by the Spectralis Heidelberg. Choroidal measurements of the peripapillary area were performed by manually changing the automatic detection of the retinal nerve fiber layer of the peripapillary area to the choroidal limits (the outer limit of the retinal pigment epithelium and the choroidal-scleral junction). The software then performed the measurements automatically. The measurements obtained were mean peripapillary choroidal thickness, and the mean choroidal thickness of the temporal, superior temporal, superior nasal, nasal, inferior nasal, and inferior temporal segments ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-8-055){ref-type="fig"}). Changes in thickness in the macular retina, in the submacular choroid, and in the peripapillary choroid were analyzed.

The surgical procedure was similar for all patients. All cataract surgeries were performed by phacoemulsification (Infiniti Vision System, Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA) with acrylic intraocular lens implantation in the capsular bag. No intraoperative complications were reported. Postoperative medication was the same for all cases and consisted of dexamethasone, flurbiprofen, and ofloxacin eyedrops four times daily for 3 weeks.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with PASW Statistics (version 18.0 for Mac; IBM Corporation, Chicago, IL, USA). Preoperative and postoperative parameters were compared using paired two-tailed *t*-tests.

Results
=======

Fourteen eyes from 14 patients were included in the study. Of the 14 patients, eight were male. Their mean age was 76 (median 75.5, range 69--83) years. Before surgery, mean retinal thickness was 308.77±14.69 μm in vertical scans and 304.49±15.37 μm in horizontal scans. Mean choroidal thickness was 238.63±76.12 μm in vertical submacular scans, 239.28±79.08 μm in horizontal submacular scans, and mean peripapillary choroidal thickness was 114.08±54.07 μm.

There were no intraoperative complications in the study patients. None of the studied patients developed clinically significant macular edema (Irvine-Gass syndrome) in the postoperative period.

After cataract surgery, there was a statistically significant increase in mean macular thickness one week after surgery in the horizontal scans (+3.45±4.59 μm; *P*=0.015) and an even greater increase in both the mean horizontal (+8.67±6.75 μm ; *P*\<0.001) and mean vertical (+8.80±7.07; *P*=0.001) scans one month after surgery (see [Tables 1](#t1-opth-8-055){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-opth-8-055){ref-type="table"}).

However, there were no statistically significant changes in choroidal thickness one month after cataract surgery ([Tables 1](#t1-opth-8-055){ref-type="table"}--[3](#t3-opth-8-055){ref-type="table"}). This was true for both the choroidal submacular scans and the choroidal peripapillary scans. In the horizontal choroidal scans, a tendency towards a decrease in choroidal thickness was observed but this failed to reach statistical significance (−9.11±39.59 μm; *P*=0.41). In the peripapillary scans, there was a statistically significant increase in choroidal thickness in the superonasal and inferotemporal quadrants at one week. However, these changes were not significant one month after surgery ([Table 3](#t3-opth-8-055){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Our results confirm previous findings that phacoemulsification surgery causes slight increases in macular thickness one month after surgery[@b6-opth-8-055]--[@b10-opth-8-055] These changes in macular thickness eventually return to normal after 2--6 months.[@b6-opth-8-055],[@b8-opth-8-055] The changes in macular thickness seem to be induced by the inflammatory insult of surgery itself. Prostaglandins released during surgery play an important role in the development of postoperative cystoid macular edema and may also play an important part in the increases in macular thickness documented by OCT.[@b5-opth-8-055],[@b21-opth-8-055] This has led to the widespread use of topical steroidal and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in the postoperative period of cataract surgery because these agents decrease the incidence of Irvine-Gass syndrome. As is current medical practice, these anti-inflammatory agents were used in all our patients, blunting the inflammatory insult caused by the surgery. At this moment, we are not able to study the effect of phacoemulsification on retinal and choroidal morphology in patients who are not treated with topical nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and steroids because this would unacceptably increase their risk of developing Irvine-Gass syndrome. Therefore, the true effect of phacoemulsification on choroidal thickness cannot be evaluated. However, studying choroidal morphology in patients who do develop this syndrome, despite postoperative anti-inflammatory prophylaxis, may help to understand the possible choroidal changes induced by phacoemulsification.

In the majority of surgical cases, the inflammatory insult of phacoemulsification is not enough to cause pathologic macular or choroidal changes that significantly lower vision. Nagy et al[@b22-opth-8-055] have shown that the increase in retinal macular thickness is less pronounced in patients submitted to femtosecond-assisted cataract surgery and that the increase in macular thickness is mostly dependent on an increase in thickness of the outer nuclear layer. They postulated that this could be the result of less anterior segment manipulation during surgery and a consequent lower release of prostaglandins inside the eye. Lobo et al have shown that the increase in macular thickness is accompanied by an increase in localized fluorescein leakage from the retina into the vitreous due to a breakdown of the blood--retinal barrier.[@b6-opth-8-055] Animal studies have shown that a surgical insult can lead to a breakdown of both the internal and external blood--retinal barrier.[@b14-opth-8-055] However, our study shows that despite the changes that have been described at the retinal pigment epithelium level,[@b14-opth-8-055] changes in macular thickness are not accompanied by significant changes in submacular choroidal thickness and only cause slight changes in peripapillary choroidal thickness in the first week after surgery. This shows that the choroidal response is similar at different locations of the posterior pole. Even though in animal models cataract surgery leads to expression of inflammatory markers in the choroid,[@b13-opth-8-055] this inflammation is unable to produce significant changes in choroidal thickness as measured by EDI SD-OCT. Diffuse choroidal thickening is well known and was detected by ultrasound in the previous century in several intraocular inflammatory conditions, including uveitis, post-surgical situations, and ocular trauma.[@b23-opth-8-055] However, it seems that the inflammation and trauma induced by phacoemulsification is not sufficient to cause choroidal thickening that can be measured with a more sensitive imaging method (EDI SD-OCT). However, it is important to state that changes at the level of the choriocapillaris, changes in choroidal blood flow, and even in the production of inflammatory cytokines cannot be assessed by this imaging method. It is plausible that changes at the cellular level may participate in the mechanisms that lead to the increase in retinal thickness.

The measured changes in retinal thickness appear to be a dynamic pathophysiologic change that is not only related to optical changes that occur in the eye with intraocular lens implantation. These optical changes have also been shown to change retinal nerve fiber layer thickness measurements.[@b11-opth-8-055] However, the fact that macular thickness varies throughout the first postoperative month, when optical characteristics are kept stable, shows that changes in macular thickness do occur and are not exclusively an optical phenomenon. This has also been demonstrated in studies that have lasted longer (up to 6 months).[@b8-opth-8-055] Limitations to the study include the low number of patients included; however, we were able to detect and confirm the previously described retinal macular changes.

At present, the clinical significance of these slight macular thickness increases that are not accompanied by a choroidal volume change are not clear. Phacoemulsification is a very frequent procedure and the long-term effects on retinal and choroidal function are not known. However, the retinal changes observed with cataract surgery are not mirrored by an increase in choroidal thickness. In regular clinical practice, the inflammatory insult caused by phacoemulsification is strongly counteracted by postoperative topical anti-inflammatory treatment. However, even with this kind of therapy, surgery still induced changes in retinal thickness probably caused by a breakdown in the internal blood--retinal barrier; importantly, these inflammatory mechanisms seem to be incapable of causing significant morphologic choroidal changes.
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![Retinal and choroidal thickness measurements. Using the calipers provided by the Spectralis® Heidelberg® software, manual retinal macular thickness measurements were performed at seven different locations centered on the fovea, 500 μm apart (top). A mean retinal thickness value was obtained from these measurements. On the same locations used to measure the retinal thickness, manual choroidal measurements were also performed using the calipers, and a mean choroidal thickness was obtained (bottom). Measurements were performed on both horizontal and vertical scans.](opth-8-055Fig1){#f1-opth-8-055}

![Peripapillary choroidal thickness measurements. Peripapillary SD-OCT scans were performed using the EDI mode (**A**). The automatic detection of the internal limiting membrane and retinal nerve fiber layer were manually changed so that they would correspond to the external border of the retinal pigment epithelium and the external limit of the choroid respectively (**B**). Automatic readings of the choroidal thickness were obtained in the quadrants provided by the Spectralis® Heidelberg® software (**C**). Choroidal thickness values are the numbers in black. The numbers in brackets and the color-coding refer to the normative database for RNFL evaluation of the Spectralis Heidelberg and are therefore irrelevant for the results.\
**Abbreviations:** EDI, enhanced depth imaging; SD-OCT, spectral domain optical coherence tomography; RNFL, retinal nerve fiber layer; G, general; N, nasal; NS, nasal superior; TS, temporal superior; T, temporal; TI, temporal inferior; NI, nasal inferior.](opth-8-055Fig2){#f2-opth-8-055}

###### 

Mean change in retinal and choroidal thickness in horizontal macular scans

                        Preoperative horizontal   Week 1 horizontal (*P*)   Month 1 horizontal (*P*)
  --------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  Retinal thickness     304.49±15.37              +3.45±4.59 (0.015)        +8.67±6.75 (0.000)
  Choroidal thickness   239.28±79.08              −1.27±37.17 (0.90)        −9.11±39.59 (0.41)

**Notes:** Results show the mean ± standard deviation (n=14); all measurements are in μm.

###### 

Mean change in retinal and choroidal thickness in vertical macular scans

                        Preoperative vertical   Week 1 vertical (*P*)   Month 1 vertical (*P*)
  --------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------
  Retinal thickness     308.77±14.69            +1.69±4.18 (0.17)       +8.80±7.07 (0.001)
  Choroidal thickness   238.63±76.12            +0.47±25.81 (0.95)      +4.21±20.23 (0.47)

**Notes:** Results show the mean ± standard deviation (n=14); all measurements are in μm.

###### 

Mean change in peripapillary choroidal thickness one week and one month after uncomplicated phacoemulsification

  Peripapillary choroid   Preoperative   Week 1 (*P*)           Month 1 (*P*)
  ----------------------- -------------- ---------------------- --------------------
  Mean                    114.08±54.07   +6.64±9.31 (0.040)     +3.25±11.80 (0.36)
  Temporal                117.85±57.60   +4.00±12.02 (0.30)     +3.17±14.92 (0.48)
  Superotemporal          133.08±63.92   +7.64±17.00 (0.17)     +5.92±16.52 (0.24)
  Superonasal             134.23±63.40   +13.27±17.83 (0.033)   +1.67±11.56 (0.63)
  Nasal                   115.08±61.32   +4.18±6.40 (0.055)     +2.00±17.07 (0.69)
  Inferonasal             92.46±46.33    +2.91±21.07 (0.66)     +3.33±15.99 (0.49)
  Inferotemporal          88.31±50.67    +11.18±11.47 (0.009)   +4.08±14.30 (0.34)

**Notes:** Results show the mean ± standard deviation (n=14); all measurements are in μm
